Jones & Henry Engineers Names New Principals
Jones & Henry Engineers, Ltd. recently announced the addition of three new principals:
Theodore A. Bennett, P.E., S.I.T., is a Project Manager and is located in the Toledo office. Ted,
with the firm since 2012, has over 13 years of experience in the evaluation and design of sewer, water
and storm water facilities. He received a Bachelor of Science degree in civil engineering from the
Ohio Northern University, is a registered professional engineer in Ohio and Michigan, and is a
member of the Water Environment Federation and the American Society of Civil Engineers.
In his free time, Ted enjoys traveling and spending time with his family. He is a member of
Eastminster United Presbyterian Church in Toledo, is an avid amateur baseball player in the Toledo
area. His father, Dan Bennett, P.E., P.S. recently retired from the Auglaize County Engineer's Office
after 41 years of service as Chief Bridge Engineer.

Jeffry M. Hersha is an Environmental Designer and USGBC LEED Certified Green Associate, and is
located in the Fort Wayne office. Jeff has nearly 30 years of experience in design and construction,
13 of those with Jones & Henry. Jeff develops conceptual design studies for incorporating sustainable
infrastructure solutions, and provides project management oversight. He has a Bachelor of Science
degree in environmental design from Ball State University, and is a member of the Indiana Water
Environment Association, Water Environment Federation, American Water Works Association,
Northwest Indiana Operator’s Association, Central Indiana Operator’s Association and past
treasurer, vice-president and two-term president of the Northern Indiana Operator’s Association.
Jeff and his wife Sallie have three fabulous children that are the joy (and stress) of their lives. When
not at work, Jeff loves to pile his family and their dog, into their '78 Scout with the top off and go
anywhere. Jeff is active in many areas of his church and is looking forward to future potable water
mission trips. He enjoys music, motorcycles, drawing, sport shooting and just generally being
outdoors...especially near the Gulf Coast!
Peter A. Latta is the Director of Construction Services, and is located in the Toledo office. Pete
has been with Jones & Henry for 14 years and has a total of 17 years of experience. He supervises
and coordinates the construction phases of virtually all of the company’s projects. He has a Bachelor
of Science degree in construction engineering from the University of Toledo and is a member of the
Construction Specifications Institute.
Pete was born and raised in Napoleon, Ohio and currently resides with his family in the rural area of
Deshler, Ohio. He is a member of Immaculate the Conception Catholic Church in Deshler, Ohio and
a past member of Pastoral Council at church. He has served on the Patrick Henry Local School Board
of Education since 2010. His three children range in age from 10 to 15 and are active in many
activities. Pete has been an assistant coach for youth soccer, softball, baseball, and basketball. In his
spare time, Pete enjoys spending time with his children, outdoor recreation activities, sport shooting ,
hunting, and working around the house.
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